The evolutionary transition from a solitary to a social lifestyle entails an elevated parasite cost because the social proximity associated with group living favors parasite transmission. Despite this cost, sociality is widespread in a large range of taxonomic groups. In this context, hosts would be expected to have evolved behavioral mechanisms to reduce the risk of parasite infection. Few empirical studies have focused on the influence of pathogen-mediated selection on the evolution of antiparasitic behavior in wild vertebrates. We report an adaptive functional relationship between parasitism and social behavior in mandrills, associated with evidence that they are able to gauge parasite status of their group members. Using long-term observations, controlled experiments, and chemical analyses, we show that (i) wild mandrills avoid grooming conspecifics infected with orofecally transmitted parasites; (ii) mandrills receive significantly more grooming after treatment that targets these parasites; (iii) parasitism influences the host's fecal odors; and (iv) mandrills selectively avoid fecal material from parasitized conspecifics. These behavioral adaptations reveal that selecting safe social partners may help primates to cope with parasite-mediated costs of sociality and that "behavioral immunity" plays a crucial role in the coevolutionary dynamics between hosts and their parasites.
INTRODUCTION
Parasites act as selective agents by imposing substantial costs on their hosts, affecting species both at individual and population levels (1, 2). They potentially drive movement patterns (3), affect various life history traits, and may markedly affect the evolution of social life (4, 5) . Social species face high risk of infection because group living generates fertile ground for parasite transmission (6, 7) . Therefore, parasite-mediated selection has driven the emergence of complex host defense mechanisms to limit the spread of parasites (8) (9) (10) . In addition to their physiological immune system, animals have developed a "behavioral immune system," which comprises a sophisticated set of parasite avoidance strategies, such as sanitary behaviors (11) (12) (13) , that represent a first line of defense in decreasing parasite encounter rates.
Parasites may also influence host social relationships because conspecifics themselves represent a high risk of contagion. However, in animal societies, social avoidance of parasitism has been studied almost exclusively in the contexts of sexual selection (14) and kin selection in eusocial species, with reports of self-exclusion of sick animals from the social group (15) . We propose that avoidance of parasitized individuals may occur in a much broader social context. Despite the growing acceptance of the idea that parasites may interfere with host behavioral interactions (8, 16) , data on parasitism as an evolutionary driver of host social relationships in wild vertebrate populations are lacking. Here, we study the influence of intestinal protozoa, transmitted from host to host by body contact via the orofecal route, on the behavioral strategies of wild mandrills living in southern Gabon.
Mandrills are group-living Old World monkeys living in dense equatorial rainforests and facing intensive parasite pressures in their natural habitat (17) . As in other primates, allogrooming is a highly valuable social tool, buffering social competition induced by group living and enhancing the well-being and fitness of both groomer and groomee (18) . Moreover, allogrooming is possibly an important hygienic behavior (19) . However, intimate physical interactions between grooming partners, including the ingestion of particles, such as skin fragments and ectoparasites, should also favor orofecal transmission of protozoa. Here, we examined in a large free-ranging population of mandrills whether (i) parasitized individuals harbor protozoans on their fur, (ii) mandrills show patterns of allogrooming that could indicate that they are avoiding conspecifics with parasitic infections, and (iii) individuals discriminate conspecifics infected with protozoans by the smell of their feces.
We carried out coprological analyses of skin smears (one from the perianal area and one from other parts of the body) from 36 individuals of known parasite status. The proportion of smears with infectious protozoan stages was always higher in parasitized than in nonparasitized animals (P ≤ 0.05 for three of the five protozoa taxa infecting these particular samples), and the proportion of positive smears was also always higher when collected around the perianal area than other body parts in parasitized animals (P ≤ 0.1 for three of the four protozoa taxa infecting these particular samples) (table S1). Therefore, grooming parasitized conspecifics is potentially more risky for the groomer than when grooming nonparasitized conspecifics, leading to the prediction that individuals (i) should avoid grooming parasitized, contagious individuals and (ii) should particularly avoid grooming the perianal area of these individuals.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For 2.5 years (October 2012 to April 2015), we performed behavioral observations using focal sampling on 25 mandrills from the studied population (13 females aged 4 to 22 years and 12 males aged 1.5 to 15 years) with known protozoan status (Supplementary Materials). We calculated monthly individual indices of the time spent receiving or giving grooming. We analyzed these indices in relation to the monthly individual protozoan richness (mean number of taxa per individual per month) and the specific protozoan status for each studied taxon (mean number of fecal samples with a particular protozoan taxon per individual per month) (17) .
We performed general linear mixed models (LMM) controlling for other confounding predictors (individual's sex, age, and social rank as fixed effects and individual identity as a random effect) and used a multimodel approach to show that the best models for grooming received, but not for grooming given, include protozoan richness [n = 105 individual.month (one individual sampled in a particular month)] (Table 1A) . We considered that a predictor was plausible when its importance score, that is, the sum of the Akaike weights (20) of models incorporating this predictor, was higher than the expected value ("expected ratio") under the assumption that all tested models have equal Akaike weights. In agreement with our first prediction, individuals parasitized by a large number of protozoan taxa received less grooming from their conspecifics than individuals bearing low protozoan richness (Table 1A) . When we performed models with a specific parasite status for the seven studied protozoan taxa, instead of richness, we found that only Balantidium coli decreased the grooming received in parasitized individuals (importance, 0.53; expected ratio, 0.50; estimate, −0.33) (table S2) . However, the best model that includes protozoan richness had a lower Akaike information criterion (AIC) than the best model that includes B. coli (190.51 versus 196.79, respectively). Because no such relationships were observed between the grooming given and parasitism (Table 1B) , the direction of allogrooming appears to be crucial regarding protozoan transmission: The observed effect is not simply due to spatial exclusion or self-isolation of parasitized individuals but is due to selective grooming from social partners. In line with this result, we further found that fine-grained spatial associations among a subset of 13 individuals, equipped with proximity data loggers for a year, were independent of their protozoan status (multimodel LMM approach). Several properties of the generated spatial networks (daily degrees and numbers of contact) were independent of an individual's protozoan richness (importance < expected ratio) (table S3) .
Mandrills allocate, on average, 9.2% of their grooming time to the perianal area of their conspecifics. We therefore analyzed whether the protozoan status of the groomee predicted the probability that a received grooming event included the perianal area. Using generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) with a binomial distribution, we found that individuals parasitized by a large number of protozoan taxa received fewer grooming events involving the perianal area than individuals harboring few protozoan taxa (n = 31 individual.month, multimodel GLMM approach) (Table 1C ), in accordance with our second prediction.
To further test our finding that individuals parasitized by a large number of protozoan taxa received less grooming, we deparasitized 16 individuals against protozoa either during regular observations (n = 3 individuals) or during captures (n = 13 individuals). We showed that the frequency of grooming received, but not of grooming given, significantly increased after treatment (Wilcoxon signed-rank tests, P < 0.01 and P = 0.14 resp.) ( Fig. 1) , whereas grooming received and given did not significantly increase for the nine control individuals that were captured but not deparasitized (Wilcoxon signed-rank tests, P > 0.1 in both instances) ( fig. S1 ).
Using both correlative and experimental approaches, we document parasite-induced behavioral plasticity, suggesting that social avoidance behavior evolved in this Old World primate as a host strategy to limit Table 1 . Effects of predictors on the index of (A) grooming received and (B) grooming given and on (C) the proportion of grooming events, including the perianal area. For each predictor, we calculated the sum of Akaike weights of the models, including the predictor (importance) and compared it to the expected value under the assumption that all tested models have equal Akaike weights (expected ratio) to show the plausibility of each predictor. Plausible predictors (in bold) are those with an importance greater than the expected ratio. The estimate coefficient associated to each predictor variable and its SEM are reported. Dominance in interaction with sex is not shown in the tables because this interaction was never included in the set of best models. Frequencies of grooming received were retrieved from a 6-week period extending from 3 weeks before treatment to 3 weeks after treatment. Each line represents one of the 16 deparasitized cases. Dotted gray lines with empty symbols represent individuals that received less grooming after than before treatment (n = 4). Solid blue lines with filled symbols represent individuals that received more grooming after than before treatment (n = 12). Of these 12 cases, the thick blue lines represent three individuals that received 10 times more grooming than represented in the figure (frequencies were divided by 10 to fit to the figure).
Predictors
parasite infection. To the best of our knowledge, there are only two other reported cases of social avoidance strategies: Gregarious lobsters do not share dens with individuals infected by a lethal virus (21) , and parasitefree bullfrog tadpoles do not swim with infected conspecifics (22) . These strategies require efficient recognition mechanisms to discriminate parasitized conspecifics. Individual odors are likely cues of parasitism because infectious diseases often trigger changes in body odors (23) . Moreover, mandrills often use olfaction to elaborate olfactory-guided behavioral responses (24), and they also often closely investigate conspecifics' perianal area. We therefore tested the hypothesis that the observed relationship between grooming behavior and protozoan status in mandrills is mediated by an olfactory mechanism.
We analyzed the chemical composition of 59 fecal samples collected from 30 individuals from the study population exhibiting different protozoan richness, using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analyses. Protozoan richness influenced the chemical composition of fecal odors (permutational multivariate analysis: F = 0.10, R 2 = 0.11, P < 0.01) (tables S4 and S5): the least chemically similar pairs of samples were those that showed the largest differences in protozoan richness. As for behavior, this relationship was particularly due to the presence of B. coli (F = 13.3, R 2 = 0.07, P < 0.01) in addition to that of Entamoeba histolytica/dispar (F = 9.2, R 2 = 0.05, P = 0.01) (Supplementary Materials) and Entamoeba coli (F = 21.4, R 2 = 0.10, P < 0.001) (table S4). Each of these parasites modified the chemical composition of fecal material: Among all possible pairs of fecal samples, the ones sharing a given parasite taxon are the most chemically similar pairs (Fig. 2) .
Finally, we conducted 30 olfactory tests on 16 semi-free-ranging mandrills to experimentally confirm that olfactory cues contained in mandrills' fecal material provide information about host protozoan richness. During these tests, we presented pairs of fecal samples (rubbed on bamboo shoots) to temporarily isolated mandrills. Each pair of fecal samples, obtained not more than 3.5 months apart, was collected during the course of the study from the same individual from the free-ranging population. One sample contained at least two more protozoan taxa than the other sample. Individual subjects spent less time in proximity (<1 m) to the highly parasitized fecal sample than to the other, less parasitized fecal sample (Wilcoxon signed-rank test, P = 0.014; n = 30) (Fig. 3 ). This last result shows that olfaction is one possible proximate mechanism mediating the relationship between parasitism and sociality: Mandrills chemically discriminate fecal odors on the basis of the bearer's protozoan status.
This study reports social avoidance strategies combined with an accurate detection mechanism of contagious risk in a long-lived vertebrate. In the coevolutionary process linking parasites to their hosts, the latter continually evolve new strategies to counteract the costs of parasitism, whereas parasites adapt to bypass new host defense mechanisms (25) . Although the evolution of the physiological immune system has been at the core of studies on host defense, theoretical studies have suggested that "behavioral immunity" could play a crucial role in host-parasite coevolutionary dynamics, driving the evolutionary trajectory of both species and influencing epidemiological parameters (26) . The ability of mandrills to recognize and choose safe social partners, which we report here, helps explain how social species offset the costs of parasitism linked to frequent social interactions. However, social avoidance strategies should incur costs for the hosts because grooming is beneficial for both social partners involved (18) . Therefore, hosts face a trade-off between these costs and the gain in fitness due to the avoidance of infection. These strategies are therefore expected to evolve only if the costs of being parasitized are high, that is, for virulent parasites. Interestingly, B. coli, which affects both grooming rates and fecal odorants in the studied mandrills, causes dysentery syndromes that are sometimes lethal in humans and other primates (27, 28) . In addition, E. histolytica, which is also detected in the population (Supplementary Materials), may cause
Chemical similarity between samples Two nonparasitized samples Two parasitized samples One nonparasitized sample/one parasitized sample Fig. 2 . Chemical similarity (mean ± SEM) between pairs of fecal samples with same or different protozoan statuses, for three protozoan taxa. Gray bars represent the average chemical similarity across pairs of nonparasitized fecal samples (E. coli, n = 435; E. histolytica/dispar, n = 325; and B. coli, n = 105), blue bars represent pairs of two parasitized fecal samples (E. coli, n = 528; E. histolytica/dispar, n = 406; and B. coli, n = 946), and hatched bars represent pairs of fecal sample with different protozoan statuses (E. coli, n = 858; E. histolytica/dispar, n = 870; and B. coli, n = 660). Significant differences are indicated for two-by-two comparisons (Kruskal-Wallis test, ***P < 0.001 for all instances).
fatal amoebiasis in humans and several other primates (29) . Even low infection levels of gastrointestinal parasites may alter components of hosts' fitness (30, 31) or lower performance and growth (32) (33) (34) . Consequently, even if the protozoa studied here do not present conspicuous acute syndromes in mandrills, they are likely to act as selective agents driving the evolution of social avoidance strategies in hosts. Similarly, in human societies, the reported aversion to diseased individuals has been proposed to shape many aspects of our biology, some characteristics of human personality traits such as xenophobia and ethnocentrism, as well as cultural differences (35) . Therefore, the constant coevolution between parasites and their hosts has not only driven the evolution of defense mechanisms but has also profoundly shaped the evolution of social systems.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study populations
We studied two populations of mandrills living in southern Gabon. The free-ranging population comprises~120 to 130 habituated individuals living in a private park (Lékédi Park). This population was founded in 2002 when 36 mandrills were released from a captive population (36 projetmandrillus.com (37)]-was set up in January 2012. At that time, more than 80% of the population was wild-born. Owing to daily monitoring, more than 100 individuals were individually known, and several field assistants collected day-long behavioral, demographic, and group-living data as well as fecal material from known animals. With the exception of the olfactory behavioral tests (see below), all analyses were performed on this population.
The second study population comprised~200 individuals housed in two forested enclosures (6 and 3.5 ha; hereafter named "semi-free-ranging population") at the Centre International de Recherches Médicales de Franceville (CIRMF). These animals forage freely, but animal keepers supplemented their diet with fruits, vegetables, and monkey chow on a daily basis. The food is placed in small closed areas that allow isolating animals for particular protocols such as behavioral tests. Tests based on olfactory cues were performed on individuals from this population.
Do parasitized individuals
Taking advantage of a scheduled trapping session, in July 2014, we estimated the protozoan richness (total number of protozoan taxa) (17) of 36 anesthetized individuals by taking skin smears from three different parts of their body. We also collected their feces. The anesthetics used were IMALGENE 1000 (7 mg/kg for adults and 5 mg/kg for juveniles) and xylazine (3 mg/kg for adults and 5 mg/kg for juveniles). The skin smears for each individual were obtained by rubbing a gauze on the perianal area and another one on other parts of the body (chest, arm, leg, and back). We carried out qualitative parasitological analyses on the three samples (two smears and fecal material) of each of the 36 mandrills. Coprological analyses were performed using sedimentation, following standard procedures (17) . We used a similar method to analyze the skin smears by just replacing the fecal material with the gauze. We recorded protozoan cysts according to their morphological characteristics (17) . Of the seven protozoan taxa known to infect individuals from the studied free-ranging population (17) , six were found in the fecal material of the 36 studied individuals. Of these six protozoan taxa, Coccidia sp. parasitized only five individuals and was therefore not included in the statistical analyses discussed below. Statistical analyses. For each of the five studied protozoan taxa, we first performed Fisher's test to compare the proportions of positive skin smears in parasitized versus nonparasitized individuals. Even nonparasitized animals may still harbor protozoan cysts on their fur because of, for example, contact with soiled environments and/or a nondetectable low level of parasitism. For the parasitized individuals, we performed additional Fisher's tests to compare the proportions of positive skin smears when collected from the perianal area versus from other body parts. We adjusted P values for multiple comparisons using Bonferroni corrections. All statistical analyses, here and below, were performed using R version 3.0.3.
How does protozoan status influence behavioral patterns of allogrooming and spatial associations? Behavioral observations. From October 2012 to April 2015, trained observers performed behavioral observations on known animals from the free-ranging population, using a 5-min focal sampling (38) . The observers had no knowledge Blue bars, subjects spent more time in proximity to the highly-parasitized fecal sample than to the nonor sparsely-parasitized fecal sample (n = 9); gray bars, subjects spent more time in proximity to the non-or sparsely-parasitized fecal sample than to the highly parasitized fecal sample (n = 19). For two tests, subjects spent equal time near the two fecal samples.
of the degree of protozoan infection of any of the mandrills. In the following analyses, we kept only individuals for whom at least 30 min of focal time was available in a given month (mean ± SEM, 175 ± 17 min of focal time including 3.4 ± 0.5 min of grooming received and 5.5 ± 1.8 min of grooming given per individual per month). We calculated a monthly frequency of grooming received and given by dividing the time spent being groomed by, or grooming, any conspecific by the total focal time performed on this animal this month. To control for variations under ecological conditions and differences in sampling effort across months, we calculated monthly indices of grooming received and given by dividing the previous frequencies by the frequencies of grooming received and given (respectively) recorded in the whole population [following the study of Silk et al. (18) ]. High monthly indices of grooming received or given (>1) represented individuals that received, or gave, more grooming than the average individual found in the population during that month. Starting from July 2014, we used ad libitum data in addition to the focal data to further examine whether each allogrooming event (considered here as a discrete variable) included or not the perianal area (yes or no).
Protozoan status.
We have monitored the presence of parasites in the feces of known individuals since 2012 (17) . We assessed monthly individual protozoan richness by recording the average number of protozoan taxa in all fecal samples obtained for each individual each month. We restricted our analyses to those months for which at least three fecal samples were available per studied animal (mean ± SEM, 4.5 ± 0.17 fecal samples per individual per month). We further assessed monthly individual specific protozoan status corresponding to the average number of positive samples-for each of the seven protozoan taxa known to occur in the mandrill population-in all samples collected from one individual during that month. In preliminary analyses, we checked that the origin of the studied animals (captive-born versus wild-born) did not influence protozoan richness and specific status (t tests, P > 0.1 in all comparisons). Spatial association. In July 2014, we equipped a subset of the population with proximity data loggers (ELA Innovation). These small radio transceiver units record spatial proximity among equipped individuals, that is, from a few centimeters (<10 cm) to 2 to 3 m, through the periodical exchange of radio packets. The proximity logger system consists of an ultrahigh frequency transceiver that broadcasts a unique ID code, while simultaneously "listening" to others. Each unit also contains a very high frequency transmitter, which pulses at a periodic rate like a beacon. At intervals of 7 min (from 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p. m.) or 1 hour (at night) and during a 20-s period, the receiving unit queries an onboard real-time clock and begins counting when one or more units are within the range and their detected ID code(s). The ID code, date, and time of the encounter are stored in a nonvolatile memory in the hardware of the collar devices and are downloaded daily by field observers using a portable reading device. We estimated two indices of spatial associations (that is, degrees and contact). "Degrees" measure the number of individuals that have been in contact with the focal individual on a given day, whereas "contact" measures all contacts with the focal individual (regardless of the identities of the contacting animals) on a given day. Statistical analyses. To study the relationship between allogrooming behavior and protozoan status, we performed LMM (nlme package, R). We investigated the effect of monthly protozoan richness as well as monthly specific protozoan status on indices of grooming received and given. These models were run using individuals that were observed (i) for at least 30 min and (ii) from whom at least three fecal samples were collected in that month (25 individuals: 13 females and 12 males aged 1.5 to 22 years, representing n = 105 individual.month). We log-transformed indices of grooming to meet normality assumptions. We used a multimodel approach to test for all possible combinations of predictors that best explained the variables of interest [that is, models associated with the highest Akaike weights based on corrected AIC (AICc)] (20) . We then used model averaging with the R package MuMIn to calculate the average values of coefficients of the predictors included in the subset of models with a DAICc inferior to 10. We considered the following as predictors: the individual's age (continuous predictor, in years), sex (categorical predictor, two modalities), and dominance rank (categorical predictor, three modalities) of the studied animals as well as their monthly protozoan richness or their specific protozoan status. Dates of birth of released individuals born in captivity were exactly known owing to the daily monitoring at CIRMF. The exact age of most individuals from the free-ranging population was known for those born after the beginning of the Mandrillus Project. The age of older animals born in the wild was estimated using general body condition and, for some individuals, patterns of tooth eruption and wear. Female and male monthly dominance ranks were evaluated using the outcomes of approach-avoidance interactions. We attributed their mother's rank to the four studied males below 5 years of age. For both sexes, we considered three classes of dominance rank (low, middle, and high). "Dominance" was only included in the model in interaction with "sex" because dominance is set differently according to sex (17) . We further included a random effect linked to the individual's identity and added a structured temporal autocorrelation of the form ARMA (autoregressive moving average), to correct for potential biases due to autotemporal correlations within the data set.
Second, to study the relationship between spatial association (that is, degrees and contact) and protozoan status, we used a similar multimodel LMM approach. We log-transformed the response variable contact to meet normality assumptions. We considered the sex, age, dominance rank (in interaction with sex), and monthly protozoan richness as fixed predictors and the individual's identity as a random effect. We associated to daily degrees or contact the corresponding monthly protozoan richness for individuals equipped with proximity data loggers from whom at least three fecal samples were collected in that month (13 individuals: 11 females and 2 males aged 6 to 16 years, representing n = 40 individual.month and n = 1026 individual.day). As in the analyses described in the previous paragraph, we added a structured autocorrelation of the form ARMA.
Finally, to study the relationship between monthly protozoan status of the groomee and the probability of receiving grooming events that included the perianal area, we performed GLMM, using a multimodel approach. We used a binomial distribution with a logit-link function, by treating grooming events as "yes" (those including the perianal area) and "no" (those that did not include the perianal area). We used the grooming data recorded from behavioral focal samplings and ad libitum behavioral observations. We further considered age, sex, and dominance rank in interaction with sex as fixed predictors and the individual's identity as a random effect. As in the two previous analyses, we included only individuals from whom at least three fecal samples were collected in a given month (14 individuals: eight females and six males aged 4 to 22 years, representing n = 31 individual.month).
How does experimental antiparasitic treatment influence allogrooming behavior? Antiparasitic treatment. From January 2014 to August 2015, we deparasitized 15 adult individuals on 16 occasions (one individual was deparasitized twice) using metronidazole administered either orally (n = 3) or by intravenal perfusion (n = 13). During regular behavioral monitoring, individuals were deparasitized by oral ingestion of small pieces of bananas containing 400 mg of metronidazole for five consecutive days or 5 days within a 1-week window. During trapping sessions (July to November 2014 and May 2015), individuals received slow (30 to 40 min) perfusion of metronidazole (5 mg/ml) (adult males, 200 ml; adult females, 100 ml). We were unable to systematically collect fecal samples after treatment. However, the medical drug we used is highly recommended to eradicate protozoa in veterinary and human medicines. We therefore assumed that the intensity of protozoan infection decreased in treated animals compared to untreated individuals. As controls, we used nine individuals that were captured but not deparasitized. For treated and control individuals, we calculated frequencies of allogrooming received and given by dividing the time spent by the animals receiving or giving grooming behavior by the total time the individual was observed during the two periods: 3 weeks before treatment and 3 weeks after treatment (for the 3 weeks before treatment: mean ± SEM, 204 ± 39 min of focal time per individual including 3.5 ± 0.8 min of grooming received and 8.7 ± 3.8 min of grooming given; for the 3 weeks following treatment: mean ± SEM, 225 ± 41 min of focal time per individual including 10.1 ± 1.9 min of grooming received and 11.8 ± 4.8 min of grooming given). These 3-week windows were long enough to allow the acquisition of good estimates of grooming indices. A longer period of observation would have greatly increased the probability of reinfection in treated individuals.
Statistical analyses.
We performed Wilcoxon signed-rank tests to compare the frequencies of grooming received and given 3 weeks before and 3 weeks after treatment or after anesthesia without treatment for control individuals. We performed two additional Wilcoxon signed-rank tests by alternatively considering only one deparasitizing event for the individual that was treated twice. This modification did not change the results.
Exploration of an olfactory-guided mechanism to parasite avoidance Chemical analyses. Odor sampling, extraction and GC-MS analyses. We collected odors from 59 fecal samples obtained from 30 individuals from the freeranging population (20 females aged 4 to 19 years and 10 males aged 4 to 14 years) with different protozoan statuses. A few hours after collection, we stored a small pellet of fecal material, previously mixed for homogenization, in a solvent-washed chromatography vial for 1 to 3 months at −20°C before shipping from Gabon to France. In France, samples were stored at −80°C until analyses were conducted. We used the solidphase microextraction method to extract volatile compounds emitted by fecal material. After thawing the samples for 20 min, we introduced an adsorbent-coated fiber into the collection vial. Chemical extraction was run for 20 min. We collected and extracted "blanks" using similar protocols. Blanks included a random collection of volatiles present in the area where fecal samples were collected and in the laboratory where analyses were performed. We analyzed the 59 extracts on a GC-MS (Shimadzu GCMS-QP2010 Plus), equipped with a generalist ZB-5MSi (Phenomenex) capillary column (L = 30.0 m; thickness, 0.25 mm; Ø = 0.25 mm). Samples were injected in splitless mode. We set the injector temperature at 200°C and the ion source at 250°C and used helium as the carrier gas (constant linear velocity, 35 cm/s). Masses were scanned from 50 to 525 uma (unified mass in electron ionization mode in 1 s). We used the following method to discriminate chemical compounds: total run time lasted 43 min by ramping the temperature from 40°to 200°C at a rate of 5°C/min, then from 200°to 240°C at a rate of 16°C/min (held at 240°C for 4 min). We manually detected volatile compounds by integrating peaks that comprised at least 0.05% of the overall area of the chromatogram and that were not present in blank chromatograms.
Because of the complex chemical composition of fecal odors, we used a semiautomatic method to group volatile compounds with similar mass spectra into clusters, without prior alignment of retention time, based on the recognition of similar mass spectra rather than on retention times or indices (39) . We manually checked retention times to control the quality of the clusters. We subsequently identified the corresponding molecule for each cluster by consulting the National Institute of Standards and Technology (v.05) and Wiley (9th edition) libraries, comparing the mass spectra of representative peaks of each cluster with the reference database. Finally, we created a matrix of presence/absence (0/1) for each of the major compounds identified present in at least 20% of the chromatograms analyzed (n = 75 molecules) (table S5) to simplify a highly complex database composed of more than 150 molecules and to limit detection or identification errors. We generated a chemical distance matrix for all possible pairs of fecal samples. We used a probabilistic index (Raup-Crick) for presence/absence data that considers samples sharing rare volatile compounds as more similar than samples sharing common volatile compounds.
Statistical analyses. We first studied whether differences in protozoan richness between all possible pairs of fecal samples influenced their chemical similarities, using permutation analyses (5000) with pseudo-F ratios (vegan package, adonis procedure). We controlled for the following predictors: the time lag between fecal sample collection and GC-MS analyses (quantitative predictor), the season (categorical predictor, four modalities: long-humid, short-humid, long-dry, and short-dry seasons) (17) , and the sex of individuals sampled (categorical predictor, two modalities). We added an individual stratum to this model to control for multiple sampling on the same animals. In additional models, we tested for any relationship between chemical similarity and the presence (or not) of each protozoan taxon, except Pseudolimax butschlii, which was not found in the samples analyzed, controlling for the same predictors as above and adjusting P values for multiple comparisons using Bonferroni corrections. For the three protozoan taxa found to modify the chemical composition of fecal samples, we performed Kruskal-Wallis tests to compare the chemical similarity between pairs of fecal samples with identical or different protozoan statuses (Fig. 2) , adjusting P values for multiple comparisons using Bonferroni corrections. Olfactory tests. Fecal sample collection. Fecal samples were collected from 11 individuals (seven females and four males aged 4 to 14 years) from the free-ranging population that served as odor donors to constitute a total of 15 pairs of fecal samples. Each pair of fecal samples used in each behavioral test was collected from the same individual not more than 3.5 months apart. We selected pairs of fecal samples that differed the most in their protozoan richness: one fecal sample ("the highly-parasitized" one) was parasitized by at least three different protozoan taxa, whereas the other ("the nonor sparsely-parasitized" one) was parasitized by zero to two protozoan taxa. There was a difference in richness of at least two protozoan taxa between paired samples. We avoided potential biases due to storage time by randomizing the age of the fecal sample and the associated protozoan status (the oldest sample of each pair was the most parasitized in 7 of 15 pairs and the least parasitized in 8 of 15 pairs). Finally, to avoid an obvious potential source of biases, we never used fecal samples collected from sexually receptive females.
Experimental design. In September 2014, we performed 30 behavioral tests on 16 semi-free-ranging mandrills ("subjects") aged 4 to 26 years in their living enclosure [one to three session(s) of 10 min per individual] and temporarily isolated from their companions. Before each session, subjects entered into a first closed area (C1) that communicates with a similar area (C2) in which behavioral tests were performed. In C2, we attached three bamboo shoots (30 cm long) in a line along the fence, each 2 m away from the preceding one and facing the observers. First, during preliminary experiments, we rubbed an herbaceous plant on the three bamboo shoots to verify that individuals were not more attracted toward the bamboo located on the middle or on the edges (n = 6 tests performed). During the actual experimental stage, we rubbed a pellet of fecal samples (one sample per bamboo shoot) thawed 20 min before use at the middle of the two external bamboos ("scented bamboos"). We alternated the position of the highly-parasitized and non-or sparsely-parasitized fecal samples between each test. As a control, we rubbed an herbaceous plant on the central, control bamboo shoot. Subjects were in visual contact with the observer during deposition of fecal material on the bamboo shoots.
Each session started when the subject entered into C2. An observer, ignorant of the protozoan richness of the fecal samples, faced the three bamboos and recorded the number of olfactory investigations performed (sniffing, touching, or licking the bamboo) as well as the time spent in proximity (<1 m) to each bamboo. At the end of the test, the individual was released into C1. After each test, the enclosure was cleaned, and another pair of fecal samples was rubbed onto new bamboo shoots. Fecal samples were stored in an icebox between tests. To avoid multiple freeze-thawing, we only used each pair of fecal samples one to three times in the same half-day, depending on the number of tested individuals.
Statistical analyses. In a first preliminary analysis, we confirmed that focal individuals were not more attracted toward one localization using Wilcoxon signed-rank tests to compare the number of olfactory investigations performed toward and the time spent in proximity to each of the three bamboo shoots (P > 0.1 for all two-by-two comparisons). In a second preliminary analysis, we verified that mandrills behaved differently toward the two outer, scented bamboo shoots compared to the central, control one. We used Wilcoxon signed-rank tests to compare the number of olfactory investigations performed toward and the time spent in proximity to the control bamboo to the average number of olfactory investigations toward and the average time spent in proximity to the two scented bamboos. We found that subjects, on average, investigated more and spent more time near the scented bamboos than the control bamboo (P < 0.01 for both variables). By investigating a conspecific's fecal material, mandrills may obtain crucial information on the bearer's social, sexual, and, whenever possible, parasite status, which may explain why fecal samples induced more interest from subjects than the control, unscented bamboo. Thereafter, we performed Wilcoxon signed-rank tests to compare the number of olfactory investigations performed toward and the time spent in proximity to each of the two scented bamboos.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/ content/full/3/4/e1601721/DC1 Supplementary Results table S1. Results of coprological analyses performed on skin smears, according to the individual's protozoan status. fig. S1 . Effect of the capture (without medical treatment) on the frequency of grooming received.
